June Events
New Summer Lunch Menu
Tuesday, June 6th
Seafood Night Dinner Buffet
Saturday, June 10th
Strawberry Lunch Special
Wednesday, June 14th
Father’s Day Sunday Brunch
Sunday, June 18th
Canada Day BBQ Patio Lunch
Thursday, June 29th

July Events
Celebrate Canada 150 Years
Fried Chicken Lunch Special
Thursday, July 6th
Pork Souvlaki Lunch Special
Thursday, July 13th
Blueberry Lunch Special
Thursday, July 20th

Strawberry Inspired Lunch Special
Wednesday, June 14th
11:30am to 2:00pm
Strawberry Spinach Salad
Grilled asparagus ~ avocado ~ toasted pumpkin seeds
red onion ~ cucumber ~ cherry tomato ~ crumbled feta
creamy feta dressing
Finish with our classic strawberry shortcake
Coffee or tea
$13
Add a grilled chicken breast or seared salmon fillet $3
Enjoy a glass of strawberry sangria $5

Join us for a moment of tranquility
Take a comfy seat on our front lawn or porch, grab a drink
and enjoy the stunning view of Lake Ontario

Seafood Night Buffet
Saturday, June 10th
Cocktails at 6:00pm - Dinner at 7:00pm
Featuring
Complimentary sparkling cocktail
Served
Smoked haddock chowder
East Coast lobster tail with citrus herb butter
Freshly baked breads & butter
Carved prime rib au jus & horseradish
Seared Atlantic salmon & herbed beurre blanc
Spanish Paella ~ Cod Vera cruz
Crispy calamari
Coconut curry steamed mussels
Skate with caper & lime butter
Chilled cocktail shrimp ~ Seafood salad
Braised white bean puttanesca
Seasonal vegetables ~ citrus & leek rice pilaf
Selection of fresh delicious salads
Dessert trolley
White chocolate strawberry cheesecake
Almond cake & creme caramel
Fresh melon platter
Coffee and tea
$50

Food and beverage service available
Monday to Friday - 11:30am to 2:00pm

Contact Information
The University Club @ Queen’s Inc.
Lunch reservations, membership and billing
Valerie ~ 613-533-2846
admuclub@queensu.ca
Special event bookings
Nina ~ 613-533-6000
ext. 78917
ucevents@queensu.ca
www.queensu.ca/uclub
Father’s Day

Sunday Brunch
Sunday, June 18th
10:30am, 11:00am, 12:30pm and 1:00pm sittings

Served Mimosa’s
Carved prime rib au jus
Enchilada grilled portobello (v)
Maple Dijon glazed Atlantic salmon

Freshly baked breads and butter
Potato hash with garlic butter
Grilled local asparagus

Caesar salad
Mixed greens with candied almonds, cran raisins and feta ~ creamy potato salad
Seafood salad & shrimp cocktail

French toast
Scrambled eggs, bacon & sausage
Eggs Benjamin

German chocolate cake
Raspberry chocolate torte
Maple crème caramel, banana cream pie,
Tiramisu, Fresh fruit platter
Treats for all the dads
Complimentary private rooms available
Adults $27 – Children $15 (under 6 free)

Canada Day BBQ Patio Lunch
Thursday, June 29th
11:30am to 2:00pm
Featuring Great Local Beer on Tap!
16oz pint $5

Buffet Menu Features
U-Club beef burgers
Grilled chicken burgers
U-Club veggie burgers
Local asparagus
Pasta Salad
Potato Salad
Coleslaw
Spring fruit crisp
$13
Reserve Today

Canada 150 Years
Lunch Special
Thursday, July 6th
11:30am to 2:00pm
Country fried chicken with roasted potatoes, corn & white cheddar gravy
Pecan pie
$12

Blueberry Inspired Lunch Special
Thursday, July 20th
11:30am to 2:00pm
Blueberry balsamic glazed salmon with grilled asparagus & roast potato
Blueberry buckle
Tea or coffee
$14
Enjoy a glass of blueberry sangria $5

We now have a bike rack installed, thank you Queen’s!
New Member Benefit

Custom menus at affordable pricing
Call and enquire about reserving dining space to celebrate special events with friends and family.
Large or small groups for anniversaries, birthdays, retirements or showers